
The North Carolina Farmers' a visit you made at my father'sTfc Chatham itrrrrrl Elon College.
Educational and Co-operati- ve house near Snow Camp. My fa- -

We call attention of our readUnion held their annual State ther was not at the house when

Ground Hog Killed in Cleveland.
Special to the Charlotte Observer,

Shelby, July 31. Mrs. W.
who lives three miles

above Casar,, went out into her

P M S" I A IVI Ashevillc, N. C, tiae piepnrerl BOY3 for Collesre awl for Chris.",,,VT,1,,5 tisn Citizenship tor 118 vears. and ALONE in the U. S.. oflers a
FREE ROUND TRIJ TiCKET from any where within 1500 miles to any parent who. on in-
spection, is not convinced that its pairs of ON? BTORY brick rooms, scparatel lv a pnrapct
FIRE WLL, sre the rj-- for Health. Sanitation, Ventilation nnd safety npainst f IRE.
I7S3 Send tor Catalogue or come and see. tCl. R. BINGHAM. Supt., R. F. D. No. 1912

II. A. LONDON, Editor. yu caned. lou were riding a
ition last Week at SallS- - norsp At rhf Knccrpsrirm nf mv

ers to the vacation number of theFlon Collate Bulletin, which can
be had free uton rennpsf rHrosti.,WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1911. bury and it was much enjoyed mother. I sot ud behind vou on

by all who attended it. The pro- - your horse and rode out into the orchard last Friday and saw a to President VV. A Harper Elonground-ho- g sneaking along un- - College, N. U., m'eutioui- n- thisJournalism in North Carolina ceedings were harmonious and peld where my father was super- - der an apple tree looking for paper. This bnlltiu:u 4. M interpstinw A ronrocontaiivonf intending some work. rom food. It had gotten two far maroon and fcreaciieu lis inu-waL- Ci" niairwaai, ouiue .nnvatmn thf tbon i - uipcu uu tue miyer
week in the "Interurban Edition" the Farmers' Alliance was pres-- 1

'

arose j remember the story that hSjSP H uhole, to
called
get back sheets with old gold, the college

East Carolina Teachers' Training School. J
A State school to train teachers for thepublic schools of North Carolina. Every

X energy is directed to this one purpose. &

t.h colorsnf flip f.harlntrp Ohserver. which ent and made overtures to unite pages of mat- -v - a vuluct tiyou were relating to him of hav dogs- - The strange animal was ters of vital iwould have done credit to any of "e two organizations and a com- -
. 1 j . , r-.,- .uv0 , jtuuuk

I A A " a 1 , peupie mcenamg tto go off to col--the great dailies of the largest miiiee was appointed to mvesti lege. Some of the tomVs
vti Tuition free to all who aree to tealu F dl f rm lx-H-i 7cities. - saXe the mater and report at a morning of the surrender of Gen- - H y for a

eralLeeat Appomattox. Ire-- K t;'133 --MuF:
member thaf I was much im- - ananf2? e.uhome-tha-

t

September 26, isll. For catalogue tnd other information,
addressIt consisted of 100 cages, all future meeting. Dr. H. Q.AIex- - I . 2

sKmned the and isnrinted in the office of The Ob- - ander was re-elec-ted btate pres pressed with the fact that you ROBT. H. WRIGHT. President, Greenville, N. G.preserving its hide. It weighedident. had been a 'real soldier.server, and not only that but all
the more than 200 illustrations

oetween 3U and 40 pounds and is
the first ground-ho- g that has been

lare: Reasons for Education,
What is Education, How Best to
Get It, The Life and Spirit of
ililoa C allege, The Special Advan-tages and Departments of theCollege. A Succinct Statement of
Lxpeuses and Terms 6f Admis
sion. We call the attention of our
readers also to the advertise-
ment of Elon College, which ap-
pears in this paper.

Letter from Senator Dixon.were from cuts made in that pa seen in this section for years.Drought Closes 150 Cotton Mills.

Charlotte, N. C, July 31. As
a climax to the unprecedented

1per's otiice, even theelaborate cov- - the Record mentioned last
er nasre. It contained an interest-- week the speech of Senator Jo
ino-- "write-nn- " of everv citv on 1 seph M. Dixon, now of Montana.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can.as
a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. This remedy has no

drought this section is experi-
encing, one hundred and fifty- -

f'nfl,-nf0rn-
n i;np fmm Orpen- - praising the heroism of our North two COtton mills in North anHV r . Carolina soldiers at Gettysburg,

South Carolina ohnf rlrr. Wloxr suPer'or bowel complaints. Forwood, fcOUtn Carolina, to uuraam The editQr of Record wrote because thP water in Pa wha sale by a11 dealersm this State, a distance ot 6W a letter to him thanking him for

Av Typswriter .That

Means Something.
Blindfold yourself Have ten

typewriters, of different make,
placed in a row a Monarch some-
where among them. Try each kev-boa- rd

in turn The machine with
the lighest touch will be the

miles. The name of this mammoth his speech.and in answer Senator
edition is derived from its being a Dixon wrote the following, which,

although intended to be private

' w 'VL Wfc usu
river is so low the Southern Pow-
er Company cannot supply the
plants with power. It is esti-
mated that 70,000 operatives are
thrown out of employment. It
is expected that work will be

bis: advertisement of the inter- -
and personal, we herewith pub--

Child Accidentally Poisoned.
Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Durham, July 29. The
child of Mr and Airs. F. liWright, of West Durham, died

this mornins: as a reHuifc of .lrink

urban trolley line, which is near lisn:
ly completed and is to connect all n

STATEMENT
Grand United Order

Sons and Daughters
of Peace, New-
port NewsVa.

Condition December 31, 1910,
as shown by statement filed.
Amountof ledger assets

December 31 of pre--
viousyear $2,189 45

Income From policy-
holders, $1,765.51 ;mis- -

resumed in two days.
"Washington, D. C,

July 27, 1911
'My Dear Mr. London:

the cities on it between Green
It has been many weeks since ing carbolic acid last nifrhr ri',awood and Durham. The import

hirain of any consequence has fall- - child called for Castoria and the"Among the many letters that Light
Touch1 have received during the past Monarchance to the public of this inter-urba- n

line cannot be overesti-
mated and its possibilities are be

en, and local weather bureau m"ther directed her to the man-recor- ds

show now a deficiency of tl4 where the mistake was made,fifty per cent in precipitation for Tne funeral was held this af ter--
week from friends m North Car
ohna who have approved the

tnis section. Creeks which havp I noou.yond calculation The electric statements . that I made in the
Senate the other day in a contro- -current for this line will be de- - ceiianeous, $140.95:AilAccused of Stealing.

not gone dry in forty-fiv-e years
are mudholes, and distress among
the rural population dependent
upon the water of wells is ereat.

total.rived from four water-pow- er ilf fTu?', , L ... I gardmg place 1,908 46K. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me., Disbursements To

and you can locate it every tim?, no matter how its poution be chanerlJust as the proper tools prodiiee the best work, so does a responsivekey action increase the efficiency of a stenographer.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines m3y b-- ; purchased on the Monthly Pay-

ment Plan. Send for Monarch literature. Learn the many rea-sons for Monarch superiority. A postcard will bring

plants on uie oatawoa nveroe- - ass:2ned in historv tn thflV9W. . . . i t-- I - " ...w uuuKien s Arnica Sal ve ICyhOiGers S412 0- -
of stPMlino-- tU ,; , I 'Crops in this immediate sectioniongmg to the boutnern rower 0f the North Carolina soldiera at miscellaneous.S1.332..ifc, lJt obiu iruin ournsor
scalds the pain from sores of all kindsCompany, which develop a ca- - j Gettysburg, none have been more are burning up in the fields and

many farmers in this and ad bo; total .. 1,745 35nnfifv nf 121 000 horspnnwpr 1 sincerely appreciated than yours
J j 1 " , joining counties, despairing of aas you say, it does seem a little riencnt certihcates in

force December 31,
1909, number 610,rn a :a4. . tt queer that a North Carolina Qua

the distress fJoin boils or piles. "I t
robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains and
injuries of their terror," he says, "as a
healing remedy its equal don't exist."
Only 2oc at (J. R.Plkington's.

IcUUUdU aCCiUCUl l i.iCUll- -l 1 .
I KPr Shnnlri ho nn I loH rn Tr ria-Fartr- l

corn crop, have chopped down
the young corn and are using it
for feed, while the hot winds arp amount- -. 610 00Jet, on last Thursday, was one of the heroism and sacrifices of onr DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,

112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.
playing havoc with cotton.the most fatal that has ever hap-- North Carolina soldiers in that

Rich Square Times: Tmut Sun.
cenent certificates writ--

ten or revived during
year, number 511,
amount; 511 00

pened in this State, and appa- - bloody drama of the civil war.
rently one of the most inexcusa- - . 'Jne. whole matter came up lay a valuable horse belonging to

A. J. Conuer was 1ci"11p1 in Q

'Forger Arrested in Ohio.
Durham, Julv 31. Glable. Some employe, or 7:lDt er unusual manner. As a humnpbetter known as "Kid" Morris' act fihe was tied out in Hipwas arrested today in Cincinnati

es, must have been guilty ot and correct the widespread no-crimi- nal

negligence in allowing tion that onlv the Virsrinians un-- shade awav from tl
VACATION OUTING

The Gloribgs Mountains
-- OF -

at the instance of Attorney R. O.
Everett, from whom Morris ior causing a head-o-n collision be- - der General Pickett participated Alwaterfor some cause pulled back on the

nalter which broke and she wanttween two trains within the vards MP. l.n? iamous assault on the
over backwards, striking her headof the railroad, so different from WESTERN

accused of having received $800
by forgery. This charge was
made two years ago. Morris
worked his loan through Attor-
ney J. E. Pegram, who secured

against a small tree 20 feet from
the one she was tied to, and crush- -

third day at Gettysburg. I have
always resented the widespread
misinformation, or rather lack of
information, regarding the part
that ' North Carolina Dlaved in

the accidents caused by a defect
ive rail or trestle which are some
times unavoidable.

tfeneht certincates in
force December 31,
1910, number 829,
amount 829 00

Claims unpaid Decem-
ber 31, 1909, number
none.

Claims paid during the
year, number 6, amt, 412 50

ASSETS.
Value of real estate ... . $2,000 00
Cash in association's of-

fice - 120 16
b urniture and fixtures 230 40
Assessments actually

collected and held by
subordinate I o dies.

NORTHtne oones m her head and neck,
death resulting iustautlv.

Lambeth
Bynum, N. C.

he money from Mr. Evprptrthe Revolutionary War and thel The name of his sister was atlIt must have been a terrible
scene when a train of happy ex CAROLINAAlt - A Kiag Who Left Flomstacnea ana real eetate was t.hp

security for the money. The for-- sct he worU to talking, but Paul Ma- -

tremendous sacrifices that she
made during the Civil War.

"Judge Walter Clark and State
Treasurer Lacy and ex-Senat- or

Butler have all been kind enough

muiiva, of Hullalo, X. .v., Siys be al- -
W:IV3 K'li'li'PU IT lliiiiii.v

gery was clever and got by the
smartest men. It develonpd that
there was nothing to it nrrlto send me the pamphlet gotten

"Tha Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams"

Where there is health in every
breath. The climate is perfect
the year round. In Spring and
Summer the Region is Ideal.

REACHED BY

Morris skipped. He has' since
been at large and dodged well- -

out py the North Carolina Histo
rical Society containing: the re

an laxatives Dr. King's Xew Life
Pills and that they're a blessing toall
his family. Cure constipation, head-
ache, indigestien, dyspepsia. Only
2oc at (J. II. Pilkington's.

not yet turned over to
supreme body 156 75

cursionists was run into, carry-
ing death and destruction to so
many who had been looking for-

ward to a day of pleasure. Few
persons, who travel on railroads,
ever think of the danger attendi-
ng: them and how slight an acci-
dent may hurl them into eternity
without a moment's warning,
just as was the case with one of
the unfortunate victims of the
Hamlet accident, who had his
head out of the car xidow and it

port of the commission, of which
you were a member, regarding
the record of the North Carolina

Total $2,507 31
A Violent Negro.

Beaufort, N. C., July Ik W . I T 7 " " v
31.- -A idaggie buggs, daughter of T. ess assets not admitted 230 40soldiers during the war. I was P.negro servant- - went wild from buggs. or Greene eminrv we-- -much Pleased to hp fnrnishprl Total admitted assets$2,276 91 JUUlUClll lUVVaj

Now on hand a fresh and
full line of

General Merchandise,
including everything need-

ed by

MEN,
WOMEN and
5:iiii.ouen.

Call and see for yourself.

New lot of
WagoiiSjBuggics and

Surreys.

with this information. . Until
LIABILITIES.read it l had not been aware of

the recent controversy btwn

drink last night and stabbed burned to death Sunday
--j
shortly

,

three sailors aboard the Naval after leaving Hull Road churchReserves steamer Elfrida. With on her way home. Miss Suggs'the exception of the officer of clothing became ignited, it is sur-tn-edeck, all officers were ashore, mised. from a lighted ciarIne crew was ordered to subdue stump which had been in the bug-tn- e
madman, killing him if ne y in which she was ridincr

Death claims due andthe Virginians and our own npo
unpaid $100 00pie concerning the Gettysburg--

t . w n .Borrowed money securwas cut off as clean as if a knife
had severed it. j matter, and only wish that I had

Solid Through Train, includ-
ing Parlor Car, between (Jolds-bor- o,

Asheville and aynes-vill- e

via Raleigh, (Jreensboro,
and Salisbury. Other conven-
ers through car arrangements.

SUMMER TOURIST
TICKETS ON
SALE UNTIL

ed by real estate 400 00cessary. The crew, armed with -axes, knocked him down, broke Cuts and bruises may be healed inthree of his rib3 and out him in I about one-thir- d the time rmmim.l hv iotal liabilities $500 00
Easiness in North Carolina Daring 1910

April 12, 1!1LJ
several places before he could be lhe USU!iI treatment by applying
overpowered. He was finally Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an an--
subdued and landed in jail. The tisel)tjc and causes such injuries tonegro succeeded in Stabbing two heaI without maturation. This lini- -

SEPTEMBER 30U1, 1911.

naa mis mtormation when the
matter came up in the Senate the
other day.

''You gentlemen have done a
real service in this matter in
placing North Carolina in herproper position. I have noted
from time to time the good
work of the North Carolina His-
torical Society in bringing tolight and perpetuating various
obscure phases of the history ofour State.

"Colonel Burgwyn, of Weldon,a brother of Colonel Harry Bur--

men. ment also rel Let Your Ideas and
Wishes be Known.

Benefit certificates in
force December 31,
1909, number 210,
amount

Benefit certificates writ-
ten or revi red in 191 ..

$210 00v..j, v MIA. uo
cles and rheumatic pains. For sale bv

Although the Canadian reci-
procity bill has passed both
branches of Congress and has
been signed by the President,yet
it cannot go into effect until the
Canadian Parliament has passed
a similar bill, and the reciprocity
question will now agitate Canada
even more that it did this coun-
try.

An election is to be held in
Canada on the 21st of September
for new members of the Cana- -

ratal Mn e Kirlr an ueaiers
SrMVl-- l tn I. II 1 m . . J. H..WOOD, It. H. DeBUTTSw v,uarioe uoserver. Ranid nms. ;c vt .1--- number 149; amount. 149 00 1- - 1. A. T. P. A..liocky Mount. Jnlv 29 T?, I t v, Asheville, N.C. Charlotte, N. C.tfeneht certihcates in

force December 31.""weu, ine son of & Smith J. O. JONES,
T. P. A

Raleigh, N. C.fll . B- - Howell,Tue3- - via 3
Coffins and

caskets::
A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

suHiainea an miurv of an nn. John a w.u , 00Kwyn wno was killed at Gettys-burg- ,
has also sent me a copy of usual nature that resulted iu his at work on the extension.death on Thursday night at 11io uwutv nisEorv rvr tho VKfh

1910, number 283,
amount 283

Claims paid during the
year, number 1; amt,
$100.

Total amount premiums
or assessments col-
lected during the year

iMortn Uarolma Rpe-impnt- "

83which I have been especially glad
ucxock. ine youth was at playm the yard at his home and hestruck the mule that was grazing

dian parliament and the main
issue during the campaign will
be the reciprocity question, and
it is arousing much interest and

Si a.J5w LI 11

Jl flicHngt the Farmjl
Jr m Yon don't urant fnr Vi JfM.

in North Carolina 513 64feeling and the campaign is ex
ucjtruy whu a switch, Midas "he
did so the mule kicked him in the
stomach, giving him injuries that
caused his death. and sizes.pected to be quite vigorous if not 12J cisH Hi Vyou do through thebitter.

President, S. A. Howell, sec-
retary, N. J. Smith.

Home office, 548 25th street,
Newport News, Va.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the who I
system, and produces

World's Lament Farm Anttncv B.Thousands of sales everywhere prove right
methods. No advance fee required. Ask ourSICK HEADACHE,

Ruy it now. Now is the time to buya bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is al- -

agent today for free listing blanks.Attorney for service, Insurance Nooe,
Pittsborr. N. r

xcceive. ine tact that I per-
sonally knew many of the sur-
vivors of that famous regiment
and as a boy heard some of theirpersonal reminiscences, has given
me a peculiar interest in the his-tory of that famous organiza-
tion. Captain Henry Albright
was a nephew of my aunt, Mrs.
Ju-0ma-

s
C Dixon. He was, Ithink, the only captain in theregiment that was not eitherkilled or wounded at Gettysburg.As you doubtless remember, hewas afterwards killed in front offetersbur? m Cictnha. ca n

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- - Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.
cnatism, Sallow Skin and Piles...o.v.cltii l(J oe needed before tha business manager or organi- -

zer lor JNorth Carolina, homesummer is over. This remedy has no
superior. Forsale bv all rfpnw

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
Boston New York Philadelphia

Pittabara ' Chicago
H. H. JORDAN, District Ager.t,

JORDAN, N. C.

Call Siler Gty, N. C.

There Is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.
mi

Girl's Lonjf Trance Broken. State op North Garouna.
a. Til A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTTr-- insurance Department,

Kaleigh, March 30, 1911.

The tax valuations of the rail-
roads in this State have been
greatly increased by the recent
assessment made by the Corpo-
ration Commission. The increase
is nearly forty per cent over the
last assessment, the new valua-
tion amounting to $115,229,634.
If all the property in the State
was valued for taxation as near
its true value as railroads are
there would be almost a revolu-
tion or rebellion among the tax-
payers. The Southern Railway
Company pays more taxes in this
State than any other railroad orany other corporation.

AUO uaVH. MISS H floral I, James R. Young, Insurance (COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF!
Commissioner, do hereby certify

1
La NL. Under and by virtue of

1 ,the 18-year-- erirl, whose strange claims against s id decedent to ex-ca- se

has puzzled physicians for lit he samto me on orbefo.eAu- - mcuoweroi aie conierred unoti the

CUT FLOWERS.

. WEDDING BOUQUETS.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,

PALMS. FERNS, BLOOM ;

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten- -

inat tne aDove is a true and cor- - - 1 1 jii -

Shenff Brewer who commanded
in 'tf111 it, was wound-ed charge of "Pickett'sVirgmums,'' and Col. Jack Lanewas grievously

W Reynolds"

, uiidKrsiifnpn nir on nrriar f i u 'recz abstract ot.the statement of rior Co h;weeks. was awak fnr il TCX
" M4""1"-- ' AQ".A' 2. 19 n' w ITV uvuia M. T. win .T A ih. i . . Grand United Order Sons special vr- - ceedines t.heriII. A London & Son, Attornevs and Daughters of Peaee filpd entitled L. N. Womble, ndministrator

VVillifi Cnllii-- rWith this rionartmAnt cVinTin'nn- - ot J-- Collier VS. MrsfianS'-r- i
am not mistaken,

whn rJoj il! PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS jtA niiwu u, Oli W VV ill LT. et ais, tne undersigned comnifeioriHr J

ioaay ana ate three meals. Shesaid she felt no ill effects fromher slumber. Attending physi-
cians say the girl's trancels broken
and that she will soon be herselfagain.

the condition of said order on thejoBTn uarolina Chatham Cc lintcolors of the 26th recentthe stone wall rtf u tt; Court Uefv,re u.
win sen lor cish 10 the hiU'-es- t bid-
der, at the court-hous- e door in Pitis-b'.r- o,

N. C, o.i the 19th dav of Au-
gust, 1911. at 12 o'clock m . ubjpct lo

11 uie csuperior
Clerkbreastworks, T,,t" . Vn!?n M T. Williams, Admiristrator of J

33 st day of December, 1910.
Witness my hand and official

seal the day and date above writ-
ten. JAMES R. YOUNG,

Insurance Commissioner.

Bloody AngIe;aronetimeUwrk! e- -rafrenreidt, whose names are un-- tion.
Police .Justice Thomas Badger died

at ltaleigh on last Saturday, aged G8
years.

Known. M J. MCPHAIL,

ihe doner right th-m- n of Mrs. Willk--!
Collier, the loliowintr. described 'un"ls
in Cemre township, Chatham county, i

N. C, arid uounded us fo.lows, to-- 1
wit: j

peginniVug-- . a, a dogwood, the oldmill ro- d, Harris' corner, running
tl ence west 54 poles to a stone n In J

sern Chatham. wuu,wrai- -

With thpsp momA.: c i

The above entitled special
is for the sa proceed-ing

the late Joseph J. T5 'X 1

nSi-IL;i- T

The long drought has almost
caused a water famine in some
of the cities of this State. At
Charlotte it had become quite
alarming and most active efforts
were necessary in order to avert

puone,io. D4. Florist,

Sanfoid. N. C.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure the

white corpuscles attack disease' germs
like tigers. But often germs multiply

' Tiie North Carolina
College of" Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts,

hood days, you can readily seewhy even a Quaker (as
lILlQt could; not resfst

the tee south 40 poles to a tone pil I

with white oak pointers; thence west
thence north IS TTa.l 7W Whose nam, jo 4U poles to a stone pile;.cutpuicion to defend the hp . . ' kso fas the little fighters are overcome J are unknown. 40 poles; thence west 14 pnles; Thence I A A1C lUl ll arOlliia"e non-residen- ts or:'ux nis own mis estate anapeople

rninno Ka tn. I . . .isdinstthe somewhnr lu3 din- - j The State's Industrial College.
hiveau,

:
Four-vea- r in

poies io a sn ne; ineyc east 8G rj ,
poles to a stone: thence north 49 nnl 8 Ti

Then see pimples, boils, eczema, salt-rheu- m

and sores multiply and strength
and appetite fail. This condi tion df

bvuw uc luuim tne rem. a.darrogant Normal andoouiupuon ot onr V,V;; r, S ,
u ham real eate as to poplar point rs; thence east 4 i nolea.wrscs " gncuitui mfriends that they were a xajiur, ijiev are 1 fflS- iS an(1 MechanicalnmX. . i gineenng; in Industrial Chemkt

1 En- -entitled J.mands Llectnc Hitters to regulate stom to oe ana an near at. thu j
Li Colls

to a post oak; thence south SO poles to a.
said road; thence down said road to : lHOUStlTI
the beeinnlni', containinrr fiftv ncrr !

JT ITTAE Z ?i the eiory there was ach. liver and kidnevs and tnpvnol

much suriering. The water sup-
ply for that city had become ut-
terly inadequate and only the
most active efforts relieved the
distressing -- situation. Several
hundred thousand gallons had to
be hauled every day, from the
Catawba river in oil-tan- k cars on
the railroad.

Sej" on Si' I ;CO-s- - in Mechanic Arlfandsons from the blood. "Thev are the bestPickett's Charge ofVirginians at Gettys- - One-ve- ar ennr in a
m"re or less. Mamtainel by the State for t he Worn

Second t act, beginning at a rock in ,f orttl Carolina. Five regular eoiirsc--dioou puriner, writes U,r. JJudahn, of to the comphn.t fiieii
, CUIUH n.-ultu-re. These courses are both prac- -Tracy, Calif., "Iliave ever found." ln or judgment will . ii. ! lll"li nd scientific. voui-r-- s une, running north yards;

y arus; thence stont:iii..;i!mnations forpiayeilor. Thi 2nd a..7. if!miinr, ; ." t hence west 140

13.
C aU COUnty se 35 yards; thence east to theJAMES I. niJm?,,1; "' on July

"Another incident in passingI remember yet as a litf bovprobably six or seven years old,'

ihey make rich, . red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try I

Ulert liN ! For eatalntr o,t,i.00 i,uMwuuiiiR we acre, mure or ie

teachers. I- - ree tuition to those who aereeto botne teachers in the State. Fadsession begins September 13, lull. i,)rcatalogue and other information ad-dress
MIUS L F0UST, YxoiicA, GrcensSora, N. C"

It.. T:tl-- i I tt r. , -- uuijcnori (mrt , O voc
buciu. wb at v. x. i inviiiirLoii k u.a. Lionacn . st i thk

iga,.t. Commissioner.


